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1865, was irregular, but not void, except as to part of the time covered
by it. An officer executing such a tax bill is not liable for trespass.
Reld also that such an income tax is not in violation of that provision
in the Constitution, which requires all property subject to taxation to
be taxed in proportion to its value: Glasgow v. Rowse, 43 Mo.
TAXES.
A village tax collector, leaving a tax warrant in due form of law made
out against the tax payers of the village, among whom are various stock-
holders in a bank, some of whom refuse to pay their taxes, and others
direct him to call at the bank and receive their taxes, has no right to
take from a drawer in the bank, without the consent of the officers, suffi-
cient money to pay the taxes of such stockholders; even though each
person named as a stockholder on the assessment roll and tax warrant
miay have left with the bank dividends unpaid, sufficient to pay his
taxes: The First .ational Bank of Sandy Hill v. Fancher, 52 Barb.
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